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In answer- - to hi hesitating request;
""only you "must ph-as- e to understand
that you won't Ikic j a second chance of
leaving me in tho lurch. I am not ac--.

ftustomed to being treated in that way,
aud I don't like it."

"I boliere I accepted the Eltons in-

vitation before 1 had yours," Lionel af-
firmed, boldly.' "Anyhow, Miss Elton
swears I did."

"No doubt she is prepared to swear
to any 1 kino' But 1 really don't care a
pirt wbi-thea-- i is first; in the field or
ppi. i'oufiiii ihv.tjjese people over,
and you i throw them over,
if yoxi afye my -- friendship.1: I have

" Have the early frosts or to late a lin-

gering by the garden gate agt in aroused,
that RHEUMATISM -- so peacefully
slumbering the summer long ? Well, if
it's very bad you must change your diet
and perhaps take some distasteful drug

the doctor will tell you what but first
rub thoroughly, the part afflicted with
POND'S EXTRACT, then wrap it
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ALL

PAin

warmly;' with flannel, and the rheuma- -

tism may wholly disappear. It will cer-- I ilnUrli
tainly be much relieved. Now that you
have the POND'S EXTRACT try it for
any of the many things its buff wrapper
mentions. It's a wonderful curative.
But don't accept substitutes. .

POND'S EXTRACT CO., 75 Fifth Ave., N. Y.

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infanta
and Children. It contains neither Opium,' Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is ft harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Irops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

it is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty 'jean? uso hy

Millions ofMothers Castoria destroys Vprms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents :

vomiting Sour, Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic, r Castoria. relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation' and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and howels, giving healthy r and natural sleep. .Cas--

. toria is tho Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria Is an excellent medlcino for chil-

dren.- Mothers have repeatedly told mo of its
good effect upon their children."

Da. G. C. Osgood,, .
-

, JLowell, ll&ss.
.

Castoria U tho best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the tlM is cot
far distant when mothers will cousider tno real
Uiten-s-t of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the various quack nostrums w hich are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opiiiin,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. Kischelok,
Conway, Ark.

The Centaur Company, TI

That dreaded Vand. dreadful, .disease I
What shall stay its ravages? Tlwusarids
say Scott's Emulsion; bjrreNorwegian
coa nver oil

and soda has cured us of . nsuniptibn 4in' its first
stages. Have you" a cough or cold acute : or leading

j reasons for making a point of it,"
She had, indeed, :ip At sounded like

an audacious proeeKling or her part to
eay so; but she was an experienced
woman, and she had found Mr. FaK
conqj yielding-.o- previous occasions. It
was in utsph.'hsant surprise to her. to
lieai niiii rejjij uyw. ,. , j ;

"I'm awf al'y sorry, but I'm afraid I
. can't throw them over."

. 'Must is you Uke," shg rejoined, care-
less 'fft&ffijustjfaaltc yoor choice
betwefctjj thm and ine, that's alL" "

i
;ThVt was exactly what he had done,

ajhd he did , not regret his choice; only
fit ou never be a very pleasant thing to
tell a woman to whom yon have , been
nlah ing 'Jove" for several "weeks'that you
hav-e,- , changedr j'our mind. . Perhaps
Lionel Falconer would not have escaped
quite so easily if the scene of this in-
terview, had been laid elsewhere than

"in a ball room; but, bs it was, the ad-

vent of an impatient partner drew Mrs.
Martindale away, and very little more
passed between them than has been re-
corded above.

Descending the staircase shortly af-
terwards, it was his godd or ill fortune
to overhear , fragment of a dialogue
between two ladies who had jiut on
their wraps and wre waiting for their
respective carriages.

"So I shall not have to surrender ciy
fan to you after all, you see, Nellie,"
Miss . Elton was saying. "Talk about
mien being imbeciles!! qui le dites- -

'ious? A little humbug and flattery,
the least little crack of the whip, and
iih Jvas crawling at my feet, with his tail
between his legs. Of course he is com-
ing to our pjenic,' atid I believe he went
straight off to quarrel with Mrs. Mar-
tingale."

"So much the better," returned Miss
Leighton, good-humorcir- y. "You are
vejy welcome to keep your fan, and I
hcio that' on; Friday morning yourtvill
have some good news for me."

, Maud'shruggedherslioulders. "That's
as.iiKiy - be. The money and the pros- -

14)cetive titi. are solid advantages, I ad
mit;, but it is poor sport to capture
such Ia simpleton."" r

At tliis 'jnnctttre' tlie simpleton ad-
vanced and politely offered his arm to
Miss Elton, whose mother was already
fbqekcniug to lrr from the porch. Dur-1- ?i

the short transit across theihall he
found time to say to his companion:

"I can't thank you enough for having
delivered me from Mrs. ; Martindale; I
wanted an excuse to break with her,-an- d

it was awfully good of you to pro-
vide me with one. By the way, I shan't
be able to turn up at your picnic on
lfursday, because I have just remem-
bered there will bracing at Keiapton
park that day; but you won't miss me.
I'm rather toa mnL-ho-f a simpleton to
shine oe such 5epasiotis,you know."

I3he withdrew her hand from his arm,
stared at him for a moment and forced
out a disconcerted laugh. -

Did you hear what I said to Nellie
Son jnst now? ,' she inquired.

mce you (as!c me, I did. 'It was
tolerably conclusive, wasn't it?

It had been so conclusive that she
could think of no adequate rejoinder,
and silently submitted to be helped into
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her carria.Te. Probably she did not';
sbandorL all hope, but she tavrhtaswell have Ionc so, for the imbecility "of '
mankind, great though it is, has limits. ;

As for Lionel Falconer, he lighted a ;

cigar and strolled otfto thocfub, where f
he mt; his friend " Bates, to whom he
pave a succinct acco'untof tlio incidents
bf the 'evening. . ; i

"I 8a '

ffhvl-- . you- have dona, with the
widow, anyhow," was-Mr- . ? Bates' com- -
men t. upon
i, ji i , , v

' aS Plrls an 1 cPe
Pn;wm come to an understanding with
iivr ittLcr oil. -

, vWell,i do "you know, Bates, an-Bwer- ed

- Lionel, stretching ont
and blowing 'a cloud of smoke t6--

wards' theceHing,' "it strikes me that I
- e ieny. wen .none that." Also ifBtnesmetnat, bet ween these two:

?toois Vhavc fallen upon.'my,feet"

j AflOTHtK LOST NTINENT. j
The Theory of AntiBode Whkslt Im Sap

posed to Be Sank q th Aatretle 8m. ;

An interesting discussion hu been
going on of late concerning-- a supposed
lost continent in the Antarctic sea.
Mr. H- - O. Forbes, to whom the theory
of the former existence of this conti-
nent is due, proposes to call it Antl-pode- a.

He bases his belief in this
ancient-an- d now Kunken, land upon
thf ..existence of allied forms of wing-
less birds in the Mauritius and in the
Chatham islands. ;.,-.- . t .

i Ty- v- oist- - finH rft-t- .
islands forms of animate rolhr b.
continental - lands,' or to other "far--
removed islands, they are sometimes
driven to the conclusion that in former
times a land connection most hare ex-
isted ' between the continents and
islands in question. , But the Idea,
though new in this particular applica-
tion, is not new in itself, r ' j . ,. -

Two other supposed , lost continents
have become famous. The first is At-
lantis, the story of which was known
to Plato, a land of fertility, wealth
and 'Civilization now. lying, accord ing"
to the legend, at the bottom of the At-
lantic ocean.' : 1 ; hj r . -

The other lost continent is an inven-
tion, or a deduction, of modern science.
It is called Lemuria,' and is supposed
to have existed in the Indian ocean.
The islands of Mauritius, Madagascar,
Bourbon, Rodriguez,iand the Seychelles
are believed to be remnants of this lost
contiren t still projectfriff above the
water;.. According; to tome German
savants, man ' himself probably origi
nated in Lemuna instead of in Asia.,

Antipodea, if it ever existed.' was
separated from Lemuria by almost half
the circumference of the globe, mud
the Chatham i islands are remnants of

,u0e....UCWuuwer
Mauritius, it is argued, the flightless
birds, whose bones are found fn both
places, could not have made their way.
There ,are . other peculiarities in" the
distribution of life in the ' southern
hemisphere which, it is asserted by
some, can only be accounted for on the
supposition that such a continent as
Antipodea once rose above the Waters
of the Antarctic 6ea. . . ; ,

A' BACHELOR GIRL'S DEEDS.
An Agreeabla Md Enphentotte TiwtaMt

u.:'-?- Uh Old Maid.. '

About thirty years ago or more,
writes Oliver U.V Brace In Godey's,
when a young- girl In' a family had
reached the ripe and mature - age : of
twenty-fiv- e or thirty and lived until
that time unmarried, aflat in society

.went forth, after that' period she de-
served the cognomen of the old maid,
and in , those days the title was ac-
cepted, without reservation and- - the
term:, "laid on the shelf-- : -- was many
times, unhappily tised. . f r: ,

--

This old-fashion-ed girl being simply
and i purely educated, whilst the pur--sui- ta

of, the age, were narrow where
the ; advancements of women were
concerned, a . responsibility in-.- ; life
was : needed after, the first blush of
youth-ha- d banished. It was then that
this ripe and full-grow- n, woman be- -,

came a- - person , of ; importance In , a
family. Prom year to year the boys
and girls left the parental , roof for a
nest all their own. Whilst this clever
helper remained to be the solace and
comfort in the household and fill the
position of the useful member, she
acted her part well, with a dignity and
cheer that was unrivaled. Far and
near she was termed the Angel of
Mercy,", the saint who- - was. proof
against all difficulties; the harbinger
of peace, that straightened out all the
stony paths .and . brought clear sun-
shine amid the troubled waters in life
to those who were sick, , timid and sor-
rowful. - For did not her.; dear, hand
cook all the tidbits for the weak and
tired invalid so invitingly, and, .when a
marriage was on the tapisC it was she.
who : with .'skillful . fingers, plied the
needle so tastefully and steadily, and
dressedwhen the time came the victim
for the marriage feast. ; ... .

Y AN KEE'"A R ISTOCR ACY.
Carious Admission Made by Sam Hmw

- England People of Good FaniUlAs.
A conversation 'among a groap of

people the other day, all of whom were
of good New England families, brought
ont home curious admissions. Only one.
says the" Boston Transcript, of the par-
ty could trace his descent, in the line
of mothers, farther than to the grand-
mother, though several could; trace it
very much farther in the paternal line,
and even in what they called the "ma-
ternal line," which; meant,, of course,
the mother's father's family. , S

All present could tell the maiden
name of .their mother's mother, .but
only one could tell . the maiden name
of her mother. Of course, many in
New "England among those genealog-
ically 'ja.ro ful people who can tell you
the names of all their" sixteen

and grandmothers
cap do thisi but these are comparative-
ly few. And those; who cannot carry
back the.' lines of mothers more thanthree generations include the repre
sentatives of some of the most aristo-
cratic families in New England, whose
line;ipf paternal descent is unbroken to
.the settlement and beyond.

; ttoffarltx ot mind Horsos. ;

The way in which blind horses can
go about without getting- - into more"
difficulties than they ordinnrlty do is
very remarkable. ; They rarely,' if ever,
hit their heads against a fence br stone
Wall. They will sidle oft when theycome near one. It appears from care-
ful observation, that 1t is neither
shade nor shelter which warns them of
danger. 'On an absolutely sunless and
windless' day ' their behavior ia tb

.same. ; Their olfactory 'nerves,' doubt- -
iess, Decome very sensitive, for. whendriving them, they wOT poke theirheads downward iiT search of water
fifty . yards ' before they come to a'stream crossing the: roadway. It can-
not be an abnormally developed seneji
of hearing which leads them to do this.
ior tney wm act alike though the wa-
ter be a stagnant pooL Men who have
been blind for any great length of
time develop somewhat' similar '

ia-Itin-

to blind hors - -

11 ncklen's Arnica Salve. ,,., -

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts.

Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Eruo--ltions, and positively cures' Piles, or no
pay required. It Is guaranteed to eive
perfect satrsfaetion, or money refunded.
Price as cents per box. For sale bv A:

Hines, Druggist. : .
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SWIPT SPECIFIC 00.,' Prawcr a Atlanta, Qa.

Dntcbenen In the West Wlio Have Become --

Thoroughly Ainerlaniaed, j

In "The WUdertiiess llucter Theo-
dore Roosevelt says that as a rule no-
body displays much curiosity, about
other people's antecedents in the far
west; but on one occasion Mr.' Roose-
velt returned to his ranch and., found a
strange hunter ' staying- - there, and
asked his foreman who was this new- -
comer, who evidently appreciated pood
things and seemed inclined to make a ,

permanent stay, aecorainff to tne cus- - f
torn of the country. '

My foreman, who had a large way of
looking at questions of foreign eth-
nology and geography, responded with
indifference: -

.
"

"Oh, he's a kind of a Dutchman; but
he hates the other Dutch mortal.-- , lie's
from an island Germany took from'
France in the last war, ;

This seemed puzzling; but it turned
out that the "island" in question was
Alsace. ... .r M

. Native American. predominate
among the dwellers on the borders' of
the wilderness, and in the wild coun-
try over which the great herds of the
cattlemen roam; and they take the
lead in every way. The sons of the
Germans, Irish and other European
newcomers are usually quick to claim
to be "straight United States," and to
disavow, all kinship with the fellow--countrym-en

of their fathers.
Once, while with a hunter bearing a

German name, we came , by chance on
I

a German hunting-part- y from one of -

the eastern cities. One of them re-
marked to my companion that he must
be part German himself, to which he

;

;cheerfully answered: j
"Well, my father was a Dutchman, '

but my mother was a white woman!
Prr nrtt,, ,rl,it ol " ,1

Germans glowered at him gloomily.

COTTON AND TOBACCO.
Old-Ti- Prices or These Commodities la

- the South. .

' "We have before us,"" says the Rich-
mond Journal of Commerce, "sales oi
two bales of cotton and two hogsheads
of tobacco sold at Norfolk, Va., June
9, 1831, by James Gordon, a life-tim- e

commission merchant of that city. The
weights of the bales of cotton were 312
and 330 pounds. Price, 0 cents net
sales, $01.24. Weight of the two hogs-
heads of '. tobacco, 1,375 and M"C
pounds. Price, $3.50 and 83.25 per 100
pounds. Net sales of .both. $08.35.
The accompanying letter says: 'I feai
you will be disappointed in the sales oi
the tobacco. I confess it seems to me
a. low price, but I assure you nothing
better can be done here.' 4 s C .'"

"JVe are not posted as to how long
after this leaf tobacco was sold thai
Norfolk continued a tobaccomarket.

"Wonder if a treaty was ever entered
into between' Norfolk and Richmond,
that the one should sell cotton and the
other tobacco without business compe-
tition. If we so conclude; the treaty
was like, that of William Penn and
the Indians, nnwritten for it has been
faithfully kept to the present day.

"The tobacco farmer of the hour
may glean a ray of consolation as he
contemplates the price of tobacco in
1831 and compares it with its value "in
1893, and consoles himself with the
knowledge that our fathers received
less than present prices." -

. The BlentschikofTs.
The last representative of the famous

Russian famiy of Mentschikoff died a
short time agi is Baden Baden. The
founder of the family was Prince Alex-
ander Danilovitch Mentschikoff, who
was the son of a stableman and the ap-
prentice to a baker. . The boy attracted
the attention of Gen. Lefort, Who
troduced him to Peter ; the' 'Great.'
Owing to his extraordinary clever-
ness he obtained great Influence over
the czar and soon advanced to the
highest place in the empire. In time
he became the. most important and the
most feared man in Russia. In 1727,
however, he fejl. suddenly into dis-
favor and was banished to Siberia, his
immense fortune being confiscated by
the crown. He became insane there
from brooding over his fall and losses,
and died in 1730. His son was restored
to favor, however, and the family
quickly regained its prominence. The
fortune of the last Mentschikbfi5, run-
ning into the millions, will go to a dis-
tant relative. Prince Sagarin. -

. She Won Her Point.- - '

- Nearly half a century ago a maiden
lady residing- - in EoxborQugh purchased
an ax from George. Da vis,-- a hardware '

dealer in Manayunk. The ax was inrconstant service, and by its many trips
to tne grindstone was worn down until
t he steel blade, was no-- lono-e-r of use.
Becently the old lady carried the "pole
or hnact of the ax to Manayunlf. to have
a new blade inserted. Meeting a friend.
he advised her to go-- to Davis store.

.now kept by two sohs of the former
proprietor, and get a new .one in ex
change, as the old one was warranted
to last a life time: .The two- - Davis
brothers protested against exchanging.
wnaie the .latly vehemently urged her
rights. A Iarg,e crowd," soon congre-g-ated.'evpryo-

siding with the woman.
Vhe finally triumphed, and walked out
of the store with a' brand new article,
waving. it over her head' as an emblem
of her ' victory over the firm:" . . ." ,

Eariy Prejudice Against Womoa Doctor.'
as a profession for women

- is less than .fifty vears old. D Marv
akfzewska. '

- of Boston has - recently

ne ttone by well-instruct- medical
women. The materialization of.' this
view resulted in complete social ostra.
cism, impossible to be endured by any
but the strongest and most courageous
women. No woman doctor ever earned
a -- living before ISG0. 'No respectable
tamiiy in any commonly respectable.
ueiffiiooornoou woultl Jet rooms to a
woman physician. Even when friendsgave her shelter a business card or sign
was --not allowed. The lack of prac--
tical training-was- really the stum-- ibling block and the. cause of all this

1 -
. -

Advics to "Women
'.

4
If ypLi would protect yourself
fronrPainful, Profuse, 'Scanty.

' "... Suppressed or Irregular Men- -
- strunliQii vou must use ' . .

T J.
BR AD FIELD'S
' - FEMALE ;

.RECULAJOR- -

t.
Ai- -: uyrjLT.s, April 38, 1380.

s t., . its ; t.-o- . members of nrnninodiu t- - : u.ony, rtivr having suffered foryears mru .iitr-ia- l Irresularltv, '
beinR tre : ; d vhliout, bouefit by physicians,
frera at 1. ,.U. oom j)ltel y cnre-- l by one bottleo: 3mui.-ti-- ' ItouJncor. ItefEcctis i J. W. Stbajtqb.
Bftok to " v ;.T.i " mailed FEEK, which containslucW. il.!.- - ,Tiu a tin all female dlseaws -
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A FAIR TRIAL of Hood's Sar- -
w- -r guuauuxs a. 4 completeiii i ... .

a i is no nest meaicine. nonest--

: '

Overcoats at half price at Young's.

--THE

LEADIIGr

tin . j j.
.Nash Street,

' WILSON, N.C.

patches, Clocks,

SewinMachines

ForCash or on the Installment

. Plan. J

Repairing a Specialty.

Wedding and Birthday Presents',
A Fine Selection.

CANNED GOODS.
'. - - at;'

rTTTTflTTTlVSOlV'S
You will find a full line of

r resn annea Vjooas,

Fruits,- - Vegetables, Soups, Meats

ana in fact
.

everything
,

desira- -
11- .1 t. m

Die in tnat line. 7iso
FRESH, EVERY DAY,

Loaf Bread,

' ' Macr'oons,
Jelly Cakes,

Lemon Cakes,"
' Vanilla Cakes,.

Buns, and in fact
Anything to be found in a

FIRST-CLAS- S BAKERY.

Leave Your Order.
C. G. HUTCHINSON

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

I WOULD respectfully announce to
those citizens of Wilson who con-

template having water in their houses,
that I am prepared to do Plumbing at
short notice. .'

At S. B. PARKER'S"
The Tinner. Wilson. N. C.

Hats!
Hats !

Mats!
We have just received a

.a i' r ttnew une 01 riats, tne very
latest shapes, also every thing
that you need in the millinery
line generally. Don't fail ; to
call and examine our

Stock and Prices:
before purchasing. .

Bettie H. Lee,

THE COUPEll HARBLE WORKS,

Hi, 113 a4id J15 Bank St.,
NORFOLK, VA.

Large stock of finished
to onuments, Gravestones, &c

Ready for shipment..
Designs fre-- j iy V

CALLS
PAPERED: OS PAINTED

Cheap and Quick. ' '

ROOMS PAPERED from fs.oonip.
of Wall Paper, RoomMoulding and Window Shades tomatch. Wall Paper, 3c. per roll up.

Room Moulding, ic. per foot up.
Apply to

FRED. M DAVIS,
Room Decorator and Sign Painter,

WILSON, n. c.

JOHN GASTON,
Fashionable Barber,

Nash St, WILSON, N.c.
Easy chairs, razors keen; .
Scissors sharp, linen clean.
For a shave vou nav a Himo
Only a nickle to get a shine; -

anampoo or hair cut Pompadour

Catarrh
i AND
1 'after,

shaving so

mistaken. Still there are more
wajs than one of coring fftr a fellow
creature, and if Maud Elton had once
been fond of the admirer: whom she had
latterly chosen to ? neglect, and I with
whose perfidy she.waa ifow iuei&d, f
is certain that she had at no tlme'teeu
half as fond of liixn as she-wa- s of, her-
self. However, she had no notion of
allowing- him to be snapped up from
under her very nose by a scheming lit-
tle widow; so she answered composed--
iy: - : :;vv ;

.

:r,;..
"I can assure yoa of this my dear; he

shall come to our picnic on the river
next Thursday, and he shall .not throw
us over for Mrs. Martindale's afternoon
(Concert, at which you say tliat you
heard him promise to put in an appear-
ance. We shall meet him at Lady
Knightsbridge's ball to-hig- h t, I suppose
and if I don't make him retracSt his
promise to that woinan befora the even-
ing is oyer, you shall have my beauti-
ful new feather fan to take home1 with
you." ...

"Quivirrarerra" was Miss Leighton's
placid rejoinder. ' '"People are not quite
so keen about dancing with rue as they
were in days gone by, and I like? to get
to bed by three o'clock,' if possiblfej jut
I will cheerfully remain until after-- sun-
rise upon the .chanca of securing that
fan. Not that I shan't be just as well

i

'ALL EIGHT, OLp CHAP;'

pleased to lose it, for I hate to see a
girl throwing away her opportunities
as you have beca doing of late. 7 j , f

Now, it so happened that, at this
same moment,. Mr. Lionel Falconer,
sitting in the smoking-roo- m of "his club,
was receiving equally sage counsels
from his friend Bates, who stood m
much the same relation to him as Miss
Leigh ton did to Maud Elton.

"Don't make a thundering ass of
yourself,-m- dear fellow," that worlds j

ly-wis-e bachelor, Bates, was pleadin".
'1 could tell you lots of things about
Sirs. Martindale, only I don't care to
pass for a scandal monger; and, be-
sides, while yowr present infatuation
lasts." yotf-- . wouldn't believe-- , me. All I
beg of you is to go easy for a bit and to
avoid committing yourself. In due' time
your eyes will be opened, and then you
will arise and bless me. If it would re-
lieve youj." feelings at all 4lo curse me
now, curse away; I don'tpmihd."

.Lionel "Falconer, a long-legge- d, taci-
turn young man, whose smooth-shave- n

countenance had not altered in expres
sion during Mr. Bates' haranu, of
.which the fag end has been report e iaoove, reirameci irom cursing h
friend. lie merely took his cigarette
out of his mouth for a moment .imd re"plied, laconically: ;

"All right, old chap."
But he was by no means sure that it

was all right, nor was he by any means'
sure that he had not committed him-
self. Infatuated upon the subject of
Mrs. Martindale's charms hje assuredly
was not; he had begun flirting with her
simply and solely because Maud Elton
had seen fit to flirt with other people.
But he had been flattered and ca joled; he
had been dexterously led on from point !

to point, ami hi3 present impression was '
that-h-e had gone almost, if not quite, '

too far to recede. After all! what did
it matter? lie was oas of those' ruck- - !

less beings, an eligible young, man;
'

somebody was certain to marry jriim bo?-for- e

long; the only g:rl for whom he
had a, fancy had turned her back upon
him, and Mrs. Martindale whs at least
an amusmg comnanioa.

, a'b WoTr... ww.J7;i ; iw.iu. iiu.i-mc- u, less evil--
ical views of . life began to prevail w'ith '

him at Lady. Knightsbrido-e'- s ball t.bt.. : i . , . . . . -tvcuiu, vvuea juaua frlton, wearinft.
like the lady in the ballad, "the colors
he approved" his racing-color- s, in fact

beckoned liim to her side and
nviii a. umuiji inue seoiaixig, xie was
very soon made ta seethat n,nv.Biwu

.misunderstandihsr which- - mit. TU

arisen between them had been entirely f

uuv u uu uu Biujjiuiuy, ne was very
soon brought to the point of ackhowl-jlgm- g

Uiat his ostentatious devotion
to Mrs. Martindale (which in truth

"Maud had not' even noticed) had .been
nough- - "to alienate any friends .who .

:Ouldl r)t . be to know "that
Bort df wloman," , But when it was in- -

it&nate fo him that he would have to
prove-hi- s repentance bv attending TVIr!

n cicnic ana IorsaIrinr tKa
concert to whieh he had been bidden,
he pulfed a rather long face

.."1 sure I don't want to go to her
concert,- nof 'to anybody's." concert,'?
he declare "music isn't much in my
line. Rat, you soo, as I said' I would'be
there. " ; ' : . .

'You said you would be at our
nic-- ou may have forgotten it,; but
you did. say so, and.....if you break vour !

1.. ii. i :.yi.wsvUUr men l snalL .nnHersttfinil
that yxm prefer,- Mrs.' Martindale's com
pany to ours, and I shall; act ac orA-- J' 1ingly." - ... ,. .

must whan certain- - rsrtrn
drive:. He knew, or thought he knew,
what . Maud ; meant, and he , said. ' to

,
himself that. since he was now resolved
to. - bi&ak" with " Mrs. . 'Martindale, " one'
pretext would serve as well as another..
Nevertheless, it was not without treni--
ciatkm that he threaded his way across.:
the -- room: towards the. recessi where
that - rouged, pow'dcred," and7 be-- 4

diamonded little lady had fo some min-- f
utes been .seutlrfrrhfmsuspiciQusly .
through her eye-glass- Matters had
gone rather far - between him and the,
fascinating widow: he foresaw' that'
there would be trpnble, andt,.hisiantici, ,
pations were verifieil. IJ,,!' LA -- I.T..f. dear.: iyou vest I will

THE city is -- awakening.
, The men who make the papers are. of course- -

the first ones out,
And through th5 cUiru, deserted streets, so si-

lent all about, .

'Their nimble footsteps echo'' as they hasten to
prepare

. For our especial beneat the nevs of every-
where.

The men who deal in produce from the country
' ,. next appear,

"
And, half asleep, they rub tjielr eyes, endeavor--,

ing to clear ... .
The cobwebs from their drowsy braius before

they undertake s

To trade with sharper grocers who are all tha
time awake.

Now frrocers in their wagons with the rising
sun are seen,

And soon with loads of terries, fruit and vege-
tables green

They rattle o'er the cobblestones right hemp
again to sell

The things to us for breakfast while in fresr
ness they excel. '

: The milkmen too, in wagons filled with clatter
." iuir cans of tin .

Now join the flock of early 'birds and fiendishly
begin

To wal:en all the sleepers with their funny yells
and whoops,

When leaving purest country milk (and water)
on the stoops. .

Now drivers and conductors of the city cars
around

With dinner pails and rubber coats are to tho
-

. stables bound.
And soon the jingle of the bolls vrill let the

. sleepers know
. It's time to rise and f.ices wash and then to

business go.

: Now porters of tho wholesale stores bein to
march along, , .

And troops of sunburned laborers with muscles
hard and strong.

And here and there a fisherman with basket,
pole and bait.

Goes rushing by to catch a train with expecta-
tions great-

Now haop7 little office boys with puckered,
whistling lips, "

And pockets stuffed with luncheons and as wide
awake as whips.

Appear in noisy numbers with the toilers of the
shops

' The last are In a hurry and the first make many
stops. .

And now the little scholars with their books
and slates come out,

And clerks with bigger collars than their dol-- -

lars show about, , , .,

, And girls go tripping
sweetly by,

Unconscious of their beauty but alive to cake
and pie. '

Now junior partners dignified, though, dressed
a trifle loud, .

And lawyers smart and brokers Join the ever-
growing crowd: . ,

And while,they march to business with more or
less of joys, ...

-

We know their only bosses ore their breexy
office boys.

;Next come the senior partners, never caring if
it's late: .

'-

The "gentlemen of leisure" (being, .wealthy
tramps ornate). - . ,

And tben the female shoppers, hunting costly
bargains so '

Their husbands' hard-earn-
ed money can a cir-

culating go. x .

And now the sleeping city has awakened for
the day,

,And bustle, noise, confusion drive all comfort
far away:

And jangling, tangling,
'
wrangling jams of wag-onstne-

theeye 1 ;
While rushing, crushing, gushing, crowds .qf

people skurry. by! .

H-- C. Dodge, in Goodall's Sun.

BETWEEN THE TWO.

BY' W. E. STOKRI8.

Copyrighted, 1893, hy the Author.
'

0dOvn' IXDEEI!"

f iAl paid Miss Maud
(C vUtj Elton. We'll
XyvTr see about that."

Miss Elton was
a tall, handsome
girl, with fea-ttir- es

and figure
of a somewhat
brbn ou n c e d
type, a nd she
had been greats
ly admired dur-
ing this, ' her
second, London
season; so that

she was perhaps entitled to speak with
a certain degree of arrogance when
threatened with the loss of a supposed
suitor. Nellie Leighton, her conS-dant- e,

had seen many seasons wax and
wane, and had assimilated a vast and
varied stock of knowledge. She re-
marked:

"Of course I don't knpw whether you
want to marry him or not. If I were
in ypiir place I should want to marry
him, because he is going to be Lord

v Falconer one of these days, and he is
rich,; besides ' being a well-conduct- ed

sort of young mant and hot at all bad
looking. What I do know is thatyon
will not be able to play fast --and loose

I with him inucji lph'ger. You have
gnsted-- hinv with 'your flirtations, and
now. MrsTMartindale has annexed hia."
. VMrs. Martindale" ejaculated . tua
other, in accents of superb disdain.; ;

"Oh! she paints her face andfshe is
no longer in her .first: youth, and..her

i
-

.
A It . f

rX A E3XPLT- - LITTLE jSCOLDIXG.

reputation is not immaculate. 1 grant
juu a.u mat; out my f.ear Maud, if you
haven't found out that men are abso-
lutely .blind and absolutely imbecile
where u woman is concerned, you haVe
6till a good deal to learn. Mrs., Mar-
tindale would like 'veryimuch to be
Lady Falconer; and Lady Falconer she
will be, Unless you make haste to spoil
her game. The $nly question is whetheryou havent already waited. ioa long.' I
used to think that you cared consider-- 'able for Lionel Falconer; bufc J may
have been mistakeru" - ;

t
Miss Leightoh - had ; nct bcenValto- -

Pleasant "Uo the' taste 'and readily
taken is Simmons Liver Regulator. It
cures heartburn. ' - ;

- 'Where have you been, Tommy ?"
"Out to the stables gvinjj my goat

a drawing lesson. I ' teached him
how to draw a wagon."

CastbriaV'
u Castoria is to veil adapted to children that

I recommend it aa superior toany prescription
koorn to ne." " - - "

, ..;. H. A. AmcHBR, M. D.,
, i 111 Si Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Our physicians in tba children depart-raen- t

have- - spoken highly: of "their azpuri
enca In their out&ida practice Tvith Castoi i.i.

and' although' .we . only have aiioi- - oit
medical supplies what is knQwn as lvnui-.- r

products, yet we are free to confess that tho
' merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it,! ": ... . ' '

i Umtkd Hospital axd Dispmsart,
, ", Boston, Mass

Mxm C. Surra, Ftf$., ;"r ,

Murray j. fctret-Ne- w York City.

IU MUH

ana hypophosphites of lime

no' delay but take.
'

i 1;

- i ,
. t

-- r :
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WHITE

e'welry Store,

Co.
Proprietors, . -

-- DEALERS IN--

Pianos Organs:

Watches- -

T

- AND JEWELRY.

; Also Agent lor the '

,
LIGHT RUNNING

e- - . i '

COJ r i I V y)k 1 r CD

;v cro.

- UKA.OH!
T 1

Any .of .the above will he
sold on easy terms.

URepairin a . specialty.

Wives
and ers

. Ofteu lp thVilnefit of life
assurance, taken, out for their

" protection, .because of ill-advis- ed

investments Again,
the intentions of the assured

r sometimes -- fail - of realization
. through the prodigality of a

son to whdm' the sudden pos-
session of so . much money
proves too great a temptation.

The

Equitable Life
has provided r against these

; contingencies by offering The
Tontine. Installment Policy.
The premiums per thousand
are much Hess, than .under
older forms of insurance, and
theamount is payablein 20, 25
'or 30 annual payments, thus
securinga comfortable income
for thebeneficiarv. ;Vriteto,

W. J. RODDEYi Alanager,
- For Umt Cuollnaa,
ROCK HILL, S. C.

DRi E. K. WRIGHT,
Surgeon . Dentist, ;

Having perrnanenUy located in Witon, I offer my professiofaal services to
.he public. ' ' . . ' -

w uuice ta central Hotel Bunding- -

Get your neck wear at Younes'.
.S.COO nairs satnnle' 'hw ot

to consumption ? Make
Bcott's Emulsion cures Coughs,

Colds, Consumption, Scrofula,
and ail,: iic and Wasting;
Disease! nts wasting In
Children. . ..palatable as
milk, 'da s .2e scnulne. Pre- -
pared by fcot: Lknvne, Chemists, New
Xork. Sold by all Druggists.

WOOD'S PnOSPHODINE,
The Great EnzIIsh Remedy.

;ly and permanent--
ly cures all forms of Kervout
rV eaicness, r.mtsstotm, sperm-
atorrhea, Jipotencjiand cUl
ejjecis of Auuse or jaeceases.
Been prescribed over 85
years in thousands of cases;
Is the onl y Keiidble Son-e-xt

Metiicino known. Ask
amggist lor xt cob's Yho- -

Htfore andAfter phodine; if he offers some
V worthless medicine In place

of this, leave his dishonest store, inclose price Inlattas wa l morn Ko watuwn Mnll 'Dl.uk

131 Woodward avenuo, Detroit. 2Uc2u

COMPLETE
MANHOOD
AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT.

At last a medical work that tells the causes,
describe the effects, points the remedy. This

the most beaattf ul. medical book that has ap--u
. . .maamh nnnn i i n

a half-ton- e illustration iu. tints. Some of theobjects treated are Nervous Debility, Im po-
tency. Sterility, Development, Varlcoeele, The
Husband, Those Intending Marriage, etc.

Every Man tcfto rrrmld know the Grand Truth,laeiTaia Facta, the Old Secrets and New Dis-
coveries of Medical Science as applied to Mar
riea Life, who would, ntone for past follies"' fV?id future pitfalls, should write for this
WONDERFUL LITTLE BOOK." H1 be sent free, under seal, while the edi-tion lasts. If convenient enclose ten cents topay postage alone. . 'Address the publishers

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
i ; btjtpaxo, k..t. . ; .

Cures all Female Complaints and Monthly
irreOTlarity, Leucorrhcea orWhites, Painin
Back or Sides, strengthens the feeble, builds
up the whole system. It has cured thousands
and Will CUre VOU. . Drumri?t.a hnva if . Sonrl '
tamp for book. :

PS. J. P. DB0XG0CLE ft CO.. toalsTtlle, Kj.

.. ' 1

Corrects Indinesticn

wvmuuuesi

cacy yP

PRICF Krl f.rNTC dcd ant-r- -i mr

Ull 11Iilt IlinBHinn. r.cc . XI FOR SALE BV DRUGGISTS. X

GEO. M. LINDSAY,

Attorney at Law,
SNOW IIILL.N. C.

Circuit: Wilson, Green Wayne
and Johnston Counties.

j. Blankets and comforts at Young's.
Meos hats at $3 50 to" $10 00.

Young Bros.
; Boys' suits for 98c "at Young's.

Furniture ! Furniture, at Young's.

--
. Encouragement Lost on Him ' i pawtM.ueu an interesting' account oi

- "You look down in the moutnTthis f'-- e 'SSs ot the pioneei's in this,
morning, McCorkle." " .particular, field. Harriet,-Hnn- and

"I feel that way, EverV''? mackwe' were stirred by
tl ihg goes wronp-.- ' Luck is deadWinst - --

the .dea th.at au ttant work might
me, ana I feel like giving up entirely v

: VOhTdont thati Ne'rer despair.
;

Let me' tell you a true story. ,An ad
venturr vvKo had drifted into Lead- -

awoke one morning withoutffood- "

f - oney. He" went out and shot a
deer, ...which-.'- when it i had .fallen,
kicked up the' dirt and "disclosed
Bigns qf gold.- - The; poor .man stakedout a claim and opened one of the most

-

profitable mines . ever worked in that .,-

(marvelous region." - "" " , - --

f --"Well, Ilon'tsee how that' would Hn

.'" ' 'V"" -- Puck6

. .
'

.
.

? ;

Juri.- - T- - . , .. .'--
(r'fcvievvino- - iltilfi S com- -'

$tlon)VVhy, cliiid, this is no
way to sp'jl 'rhinaceros

:

llUti lint It It rlrwc ci-vi-1 it"
Jiovv '4;d ytm WSov what Jlwas

no w X0; r.TTO-t- j ro
wheu you buy
shoes or cloth-,in- g

?. (Don't
you go to the
place ( if you
can . find it) i

where they tell
you that you
may wear the

particles out,
'nY(! t,of. ' anl.then, if

7 ' tf refund,the
?W? f viJJ.V Jo the same when

!1

cines or sarsaT:n-iiin- . ah tho - o -

do that with the utmost alacrity, if you Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discoverywish to be bfr," lIrs. Martindale saiii., ? sold on that plan. It's the only blobd-- ". - j i vj . i w-- t,7upnrifi so --certain and it. rhree-fourth- s of your ailments arise can be guarantee to beneRt ordure! infrom liyer troubles- - which Snnmoits-fever- case, orryqu, haye your money
Liver Regulator cures. , back. f- ' i:K hi j It' not like the ordinary Eprin? medk'f,Arf;;v-- , --iij f V -- '"""uSo-n-

,. . . ,

U Is r?easaat to take, cures Hi lariat fc peptKV or have any blood-tain- t, noth--
oa,oi.iSueaauauvercoaipiain-.- . r!in " . - i ' k .iv.nYork cost at Young Bros. vu pay me sum 01 twenty cents more


